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I rlst ructions
a) Ansrr,er any, EIGHT bet\\,cer Question Nrt I ttr I 2

b) Question No l3 and l4 are conrpulsorl ( rJ x rJ =6.1)

l. All are Iiable if the acts are done bl,several persons in l'uftherancc of comrnon intention. Discuss.
2. "Acl done by a person of unsound rnind is an e\ception if his act corres uithin thc pulvierl lcual

insa]lit! but not medical insanitl,". l:xplain.
3. "'1hc right of private dctence do nol cxtend to causing dcath" Explain thc stalen'tcnr *,ith special

relerc-nce to exceptions.
4. "An agreement of two or more persons to do an acl u'hich is illegal or rvhich is to be done in illcgal

means is an oll'ence". Explain.
5. Ansrver the follorving:

a. Dorvry death

b. l\4istake ol'fact with exception\
6. Discuss the provisions o1'culpable homicide not amount to murder as enumerated under Sec. 300 of

IPC. 1860 rvith case lau,.

7. A nsrr er of thc follorving
a. Biganry and its exceptions

b. Distinguish betrveen crirninal nrisappropr iation and brcach oflrust
8. Exarnirre the provisions ofkidnapping forn: larvful guardian ship and differentiate it rvith Abduction
9. Write a note on amendmenls introduced under Sec. 3 75 of I PC, I860 due, to Nirbhaya's case .

10. Explain the provisions oftheft? Distinquish theft lrom Exronion.
ll.Enurnerate the concept of Dacoity? Distinguish it lionr Robbery rlith appropriate case lau or

illustrations
12.'Death sentence is awarded in rarest of rare cases'. Examine lhe pros and cons ofdeath sentence s'itlr

the help ofcourt pronouncements.

13. Write short note on any two (2X2.5=5)
a. Public Nuisance

b. Simple Hurt
c. Trivial

14. Solve an;, hvo of the following problems (2X3=6)
a) A makes an atlempt to pick the purse ofZ by thrusting his hand into Z's pocket. A fail in the attempt

in consequence of Z's having nothing in his pocket. Case rvas tiled against A. Explain for u,hat

ollcnce A is liable in this situatir..rn.

b) Ms. Suma went to Omen Mall to purchase dress lor her birthdal,. After selecting tlre dress she

visited the trial roonr to verify the fiIting. Ms. Suma purchased the dress. On her binh day one of
her friend informed that, she has seen her half nude photograph in his brother's mobile. During the

investigation she came to know that hcr photograph rvas clicked when she was changing the dress in

the trial room at Omen Mall. Mr. Vaman had arranged a CCTV in the trial room. Case rvas llled
against Mr. Varnan lbr circulating thc photo on mobile. For what offense he is liable under lPC,

1860.

c) Z is carried olf by a tiger. A in good faith. for the Z's benctlt. rr.ithout thc consent. A tired the grrn

shol torvards the tigcr, \\,ith knou,ledge that it may causc hurt to 7-. Cunshot caused Z a mortal

rvound. Undcr rvhich exception A can take the delence.
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